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The ratio of the einl'.-lon line [hlxe,_ for file C II aim
C IV line,, m _he lower transl,:lon reglow. (3 × 101 < T <
105K) betwet,n '_lellar chromo,-phere_, and lraIl._ltlOn ]ayer,_
depeiM', mainly on tim teInperalure gradient in the hlw
enntting region- which can therefore he determim,d froIn
t}liS lllle ratio) "File tc.,niwratnre _l'_ldlellt 1 _, delerlnim,d
b 5 the _-iullllwium between energy ]Ilplll dlill (,iler_) ]o,-,s.
From Ill(, .,h,erxed temperature gradient xxt, can lhcrelore
(tetorlllllL(' the lellll)erstllro dop¢,ll(]¢']l( eo[ the ellergy Ill-
])lit. "e_ }IlC]I 1- t'X[_('( 1_'¢1 tO }_(' dtf|¢'r¢'Iit _'(ir (llft't'r't,ilt eIl('rg._
llllllll IIl('t']l}lIl]_,(ll_ \Vt' _.tll(lV t}lO _hlx ratlc, s o[' l}le C II Io
(_ IV (,illl_,_,lOil hlle i_lllXt '_, ill order to O}Hdlll lllfOrlll_tllOll
a])O/ll 1}1(' elwrgy iIipuI nlechanl,,In
Key Words Transili(m layer, heating. Emission llne._,T
Tauri _,t ars.
I THEORETI('AL BACK(;IROIND
\Ve follow the derivatlon_ I0" B_'_hnl-Vllen_e (Ref 1)
\_,'(' a',Sllll_O (hill lilt' ('Ii('r_5" inp1H E m per ¢ nl ; and ",_'( is
lille to lh_. dalllping of SOllle illCt ]laIllcal ell('i'g,y flux Fin
Thl,, illCaltS
d F,. F m
Era= dh = A " (1)
where A l,', the damping length (;sing T m, Ihe indepen-
dent variable s,zch that the gas pressure Pg = PatTI we
can express a po'_sible dependence of the damping length
on Pg and T as ," detmndence on T only VG, write
A = Ao. T" (2)
_s a parameN'r which can be dewrmmed from lhe enfis-
,,,i(m line flqxe,_
The ehergy input is balanced by radiallve energy
h)s',e'- Er,,d pl,r cln _ see- I which can be de_crilwd hy
E,..t = E_o,. = n_-f(T) (3)
where f(T) ha'_ been calculaled b 3 IllaIly author', for -<l-
Iar elenleiH abundances (see Rosner, Tucker. and Valana
1978. (Ref. 2)). h, can be approxul_ated by
f(T) : B-T '_ (4)
where for 30.0(1() l( < T < 1 2 t05]( the fl _ I 9±0 1 and
1_ l" a (Oll_,[alll
The energy eqmhl_rlum then require_
n,_ t(T) : P_ B T :3 :_ - Fm
" - 2,, 'T " or (5)
T, _ _ ,,, F,,, k _ 1
- :% I_ p_ (6)
The eh,t troi( I,re,_,_ure P., _, dl'lOrlllllled 11",,' Ill( > h)dro-
st;Ill(" equlhlwlum equation xx}la h tor full 5 mmzcd ga_
IIlOall _
illnP_ :-idh with H = , ' ,_,}/'_gefl
w}wre 1_ = gd., collstanl, is = mean alomlc Welghl. gelI =
('II_'l I IVe _l',i\'lt,;ll lOlla] act elerat 1Oil.
\ViI h
!
illn ]:., = - Adh
we find for the teHiperdture gralhent
(s)
1 o
({4-2+t,) dlnT = dh_Vn,-dlnP_. = (-2 + fi),lh (9)
8 lid
dll 9 1
dlnT = (/_- 2+ °)(lilT) - _(]-':F3 ) ' (9a)
dh
If for a given teznl)eratttre we can deterznine d lfT we
('aIl detorlllillt' O. \_,'hlt;h deacrlbc,; Ill(' t,elnperat/_re (_]et)en-
dence of the damping length.
For different ]lOat illg lllechaIll,,lli5 We expect different
value', of (t (fief 2). The determination of ,q for different
stars lherefore tells us whether different, heal, rag mecha-
nism,, work for d_fferen't Mars Finding the same o for a]]
stars llleallS thai Ill(' same heating nlechanlSln is working
for all stars
2 METHOD OF ANALYSIS
In tilt, tollox_in_, x_t, art, con-lderlng, only layer'_ x_lth
3().000 1( < T < I '2 Ill;K. _.c , layers for whwh equal, lOll
(3) holds with q _ 1 9 =_ 0.1.
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= ('(L. r)a (el). j _.?iInTd Inm= C(L, T/. *(el)- EmiT).
T,
where the integral has to he extended over the line emit-
tins region, wlnch corresponds to a height ,difference over
which the temperature changes by approximately a factor
of 2 or AInT _ 0 7 The integral :s calh,d the emission
measure E,,,(T) and depends on the temt,e.rature T(h).
The C(L. T) are determined by the collislonal excita-
tion rates for each hne. A{el) is the abundance of the hne
emitting elelnent. Using average values for the mtegrand
and u_mg equation (9a) we find




_(T) = I-i-- _) (12)
depends on the ratio of _t but varyie._ only slowly with T.
For the C II (1335 A)hnes originating at T1 _ 35,000
K and the CIV (1550._) lme_ originating at :17"2 _ 105 K
the ratio of the ennssion measures becomes
EmiT,) (T2_/_`" ' _-^(Tt)
EMIT2) : \T,) " ;:(W2) (13)
The ratios of the observed emismon line fluxes f:, equal
the ratios of the surface fluxes F L and are for the C II and
C IV hnes
RC= _fl:(ClI)= C(1335.&.T,) E,,,((:II) p(T,)
fL(C IX:) C( 1550._. T2) " En,: _'=_{') " P(-Tf)
or
fl,((: II) E,,,(T: ) _(T I )
_"_i7(,2ix_) - (.(:nst+ ,,E_:;i + n_-(T_1
where the second term on the right hand ¢l(te 15 given by
equation (la) and depends on o
The value of o can then he d(,tertmncdfrom the ratio
of the observed hne fluxes
3. RESULTS
In figures 1-3 we show the observed flux ratms RC for
different groups of stars The observatmnal error for the
flux ratio is expected to be at least 50% (25% for each
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Figure 1 The line flux ratio of the carbon hnes is shown
as a fimctmn of the \;-R colors for the stars studwd
by Ayres el al. The different symbols indicate differ-
ent lypes of star_ as ext)lamed m the figure, The RS
CVn stars and the normal stars occur in the same re-
gion of the diagram For 56 Peg at the I'V emission
hnes oragmate mainly lit a hot disk
In figure 1 we have plotted the ob,:erved flux rat,:os as
a function of the \;-R colors for .tar- observed by Ayres
el al 1982 (l_ef, 3). Wesee thai there 1_ no dependence
of rE> flux ratio on Teff nor on ]umino_] D class nor on
activity h'vel The R,q (:Vn stars fall into the same gen-
eral rogion a < tho olhi,r _;lars, (_ therefore -eoi'n,_ to l)o in-
dependrn_ of all :]w_,e t)arameler,> There may be a hint
that .,ome supergiaiHs and soiile lunnilo'qty clas, IX stars
may have excess C IV em:.si(u: 56 Peg clearly shows a
h)wer 12(; For tlus star w(. know thai the emission comes
from a (hsk arouiM a white dwarf companion (Don:my
and Lambert 1983. Ref 4) and not from the chromo-
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Figure 2 For the -lars <tu(hed b) "_llIlOil ('1 al the ]lile
flux ra_io of tit(' (arSon lin(,_ :< -hoxxn a. a fun(t_on of
age of the ,.tar. Tit(, age of l, he Hva,te_ .-tar_ :¢ prob-
ably smaller lhan u-ed here. as m('tu ated by l}le ar-
rmw The (hffervnt .-ymhol_ refer to diff(,rent t),i)eq of
",_:ar_ at> explained m the figure, Pecnhar-tar. _lth
at)normally l¢:w or tugh flux ratioa are given by name.
J
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]H figure 2 w(' _h()x_ 1l.' rcqull_ for mare .s(.qu(,n('c (,
stars u 1|}1 dlff,'r('nt age,.-lu(hed }).x.'.talon. {h'rblg and
Bo(,s,gard (1985. R(,f 5) "I'h<,r(, i- no obviou_ dep(,ud(,nce
of R(J (),1 _igl., (qlhcr. ex(ci,l, for 1111, -omewhal ".malh,r RC
fi)r a group of slar,, with age. around 10 't 3'cars wlllch
agalll ,_ccln t,o show exccs,, (J IV Cllli_,,.,l()ii V',,'(, _1151)_'¢'_
that clr(um_wllar emission ('nhanc(,- the C IV line flu\.
though for th('_c stars we cannot (,xclud(, that a (hfler-
('lit h('atlllg I11echalliSIll Illay (ontri]l,ll(, to till" h('a|lllg of
lhc lov<cr tranMtion region For all the ()thor stars wilh
loNRC = -0.1 fl_(12 a vahu, of/t + et - 1 = 1.3-E(13 l_
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I'lgur(, 3 The carl)on lint, flux ratio_ are _,hown ,, _, a fun(-
tlon of ag(, for the T Taurl slar_ _l,udl(,d t) 5" Stolon
el o/ The hn(, flux ra)l() > g(,nerally h)w(,r for th(' T
Tallrl ._ar- t}l_lll for Ill(' ,iorillD] I_1_111_ a11d 11111111 _,('-
qm,n(('._ar_ "l'hcy -h()u a largc sca))(,r
In figur(, 3 w(, .}l()u the RC values for T T,mn .far.
a('('ortting to Sire(in. Hurl)iX alId Bo('_gard (R('f 5) Th('
t>oinl. _.calier ,,11 ovcr _11(' (hagraI1l "Fh(, C II and C IV
('IlliS%lO1l 11,1("_ drc ,1ol (1,11. ,{l_11111x 1() _1 lra11_.lllOll r('glOll
fornl('d 1)y t}w _alIl(' }lUdllll_ II1('C}1_1111_111aS for nearly all
other _tar_ Th> ('OllClll%lOIl i" 111 ;Igr(,(ml('nt "¢,11h the on('
found by '_lmOn. H(,rtHg ;l!ld Boesgard ])111, (h,rived from
very dift},rent arg,lllWilt_ \V(, SUSl)(,(l 111111 circuTllst('llar
(HIII_.S,(),I I)O'_,l})]y dll(, to ..hocks. give_ a IUalor COlltrl})/1-
t1oTt 1o 111(' elIlibslon 1111(' flllX('S for 111(! T Tauri stars
4 SIMMAI_Y
From th(' ol)s(,rved conslant (wlthul lhc limits of ol)-
qervallonal ('rror) rallo o[ l,h(. ('Illl_,bIOIl hnc thlx('s of the
(' I1 (1335 A) and (: IV (155[1 A)line', we c()nrlud(" _hat
the ICml)eralure g1"ildlOlllS 111 lh(' lower tr;-lllq,11Oll la3crs
are ,,Hilllar for 1he large lUa.lority of ,,),ars nl<l(,l)en(h,ntly of
Tel t L and (l(,gr(,e of acllx lly Till', illealP, 1.hal t}l(' l('111-
l)('rHlurc d('l)('nd('nc(' of 111(' daml)ln _ lellgl}l for th(' me-
('hanlcal fll.lx 11111'.-,1})(, the same for all the.,c _,lar.. Sin( e
f()r dlffrr(q,t kmlt', of mechanical th,x('s (h(' (t('I,('nd('n( e of
I]IU (t;tlI1])111_ ]O11_111 Oil i_{t ¢, l)r('sc.ur(' ,trill l()11111¢'Y;ll/lr(' ,_
(11111(` (tltter(,iH (Rcl 2) uc conch.h' ,hal th(' ",;ira(' h(.atulg
In,'( hanlsnl mu_l h(' r('sl)()ns1})l(' for lh1' ]waling of ;111 )}Ic
low('r Iran_)tmn layer', of lh('_.( ' stars, r('g;,r,lle'+, of '(h(,,r
('hrom()'.ph('ric a(llvily ()n]y lhc aiHounl ()f m('(ham(al
flux ( hang("-,
Tilt, T Taur_ '-,lar'. at(' ('.x(('1111(111- For lh(,,.,(, stars i]le
(HnlS-lO,1 ll,l('S11,'('llrol)al)lx111_I"113 due Io (ircun>1(qlar
material
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